
INTERESTING facts

[
s a nd Historical Mention

W Os Interest.

ILm Independent.

¦ one thousand lepers in

¦fnited States.

one sixth of the world’s

l,fa,e i" the United States>

have been elected to
¦« in Duxbury, Vermont.

¦\ C
\vn has a population ¦ oj. oox.

1 .....at white way of New York
¦ he

>tne million incardescent

W'Xvd ten thousand electric signs.

I, iq nOO tenants of the Equitable
lhe 13

\ew York require twenty

B(lin? '

in< of ten cars each, daily.
¦way U‘uiu

|, of parliament are in dan-

i’V Snc .m.ch of their artistic
I; ,"p to the dense fog of Lon-

I'Stieh the stone.

It resources of the United
R e

v ill la-t f>,033 years at the
H% r ote of consumption, accord-

K the figure® of coal statistics.

I p-irtio Strange, 11 year old
Representative Frank L.

Ifi of Bowling Green Ky. has

KSinction of being the first girl
|p in the Kentuck state legisla-

|7prho-Slovakia has its Teapot
¦ indal and five persons, m-
¦V three Czechoslovakia gov-s officials, have been arrested
¥

r(hi involving the sale of ben-¦ to the Czecho-Slovak army.

¦ German government must pay

Ben coo to United States citizens
|x arising out of the sinking
|he I nsitania on May 7, 1915, ac-

Biino- to a decision of the German-
Bp >on Mixed Claims Commission
¦Washington.

B al ,thorize the coinage of fifty

Bt pieces in eommemorat’on of the
Hw on Stone mountain, and in
Blolv- of Warren G. Harding, Pres-
¦t of the United States, in
Kce administration the work was

Kr. ? bill has been introduced in
ISenate.

|r.ts manufacture their own home¦ v jn their digestive canals by the
¦on of yeasts on milky iuices
H'- they extract from aphids or

¦fllce/ whi'-h they keen for th?+-
K.%. according to Professor Paul
Her chief of the fermenting in-
Hrv institute in Berlin.

Hj'cl-pv education is devasting
Bthe human r- nce than war. »c-
--¦ing to Dr. J. S. Holmes, a profes-
¦of zoology at the Univers 1

*tv of
Hfomia. He is reported as saving¦ tip of small families
Hr? the “hiVhlv intelligent’* tends
Hard th» extinction of “better en-
Hed stock.”
I < mm

¦j?TH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

lit Items of State News That
¦Will Interest Busy Reader.

j
¦iarlotte will not wage war on the
B^uitoes.
H has damaged the Sandhill
Hfi crop.

Balisbury is to vote on a $300,000
pol bond issue.

forest fires in the mountains have
I 52.T0.000 damages.

t a land sale in Rockingham last
I’.sday fid lots were sold. They
light $37,000.

i h'ockader, a negro, was shot and
p 1 hear Wilmington last week by
pputy marshal.

N Southern, Seaboard and Nor-
f a-d Southern railroads are pre-
pg to handle peach shipments.

filer City high school v/on a game
w eball from Elon Thursday even-

hv a score of 8 to 7 in favor ofkt,
,ooe J’t Boon, 65 years old, of Ashe-
t: ( 'ran k a quart of alcohol, a
.be mixture and was found dead

M room.

irs. \\. x Jones, of Raleigh, was
Ht’' President of the Baptist Wom-
H°rv(M'tion which met in Golds-

week.

Mi r°ad Oaks Sanatorium at
'ras destroyed by fire¦ - aru one man and three women¦ men- lives.

Hy ;', numbers th° postal re-
lif!L^‘n^oro in 19?2 weres6B-
- .-“-m 000, and 1924, $94,000.

°r the first quarter.

¦ I,/ 1 Morrison was married¦,* “k n Mrs. G. W. Watts in
Bt v vV on a honeymoon

p ' York and other cities.

H,i '
'' n 7“ University at- j

ITU ,

Su; ' n Hall, was burned I¦t co-"'';‘ v morring. The loss is !

Idt'che i0 ’ ie re orl^ina^e( l *n j
I S':x

°r L U Bryan, of Win- [
B : -p7 p.

as fmird m the Yad- [
B :>« P 7' av* bad b°en miss- <

ft r¦ - i v
„

1 ;
ftrt’-. was jj
rr ‘... Friday when |

’ '.7-r? e Yrbt miles <
' r s wife was driving (\

' was unhurt. Ij
,^ p ar Mount Airv met I jjI V, O-'A of ; !|

lU li-;!n . ’ ¦¦''o ,i»»-h a. window wh ;'*h | )
cv t hacked him fry d-°afh. j j

¦V ¦ hot water overturn- >

Inrr ’I
. LA on PAPER, j

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER. 2

COMPLETE IN ITSELF ;
i A

Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it. >

Quick. Convenient. Easy |
to clean. Complete sets—- \
razor, with strop and extra
blades SI.OO and up.

VSletAitO'Strop Razor I

OBSERVATIONS
By Rambler.

Someone has said that we would
get no settled weather until after
Easter,” said a shivering man on the
street Friday. “ Time passes fast
enough, God knows, but I’d like to
see time pass fast enough now and
hurry up Easter so we can get some
warm weather.”

#
“Pittsboro has been fortunate in

fires, sickness and other calamities,”
remarked a citizen Monday. “But that
explosion at Nooe’s plant Thursday
vras something awful. My wife
thought it was an earthquake shock
from the wav the house rocked and
dishes rattled. It is a thousand won-
ders that the damage done was no
worse than it was.”

“I see they will have to move your
house,” said one of our citizens toold ‘Aunt” Delia Womack, “when thermw road is buHt through, liere.”*

les,
’ she replied, “deys goin’ to tear

it down. Dey can’t move dat oldhome, you know it is built out of
goods boxes and tin cans, but deysgwme to build me a new one.” “Well,”
said the citizen, “You won’t be ableto sleep any when so many cars run lby your house.” “I know dat,” she
replied, but dey’s gwine to conser-
crete it and it won’t bother me much.”

“How long do you suppose the
new cement bridge over Robeson
creek will stand?” asked an observer
of things. “They have built the bridge
oyer one creek and now they are dig-
ging a canal from Roberson creek to
the other above the bridge. There is ia lot of water coming down both
rreeks in rainy weather and when as
heavy a freshet comes along as I have
seen it is going to either take the
bridge away or else it will wash out
the fill where Roberson Creek did
run. It looks like a foolish piece of
business. But then somebody has got
to have a state job and it had as
well be at the creek as anywhere.”

BUILD A GOME NOW!
‘
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:al knowledge of automobiles to appre-
; value of the Ford Touring Car.

west priced five-passenger car on the
a car that costs little to operate, little I *

md has an unusually high resale value

¦e »old on convenient deferred terms, or
l under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

9^£&7* /̂(}?n/uvrMJ I ¦;
Detroit, Michigan

See The Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer.

s .I
|l* CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTOR. 3 I| IFN64C - 8

Common |
| ¦

• Sense
L |

fjj * S common sense to see that an investment brings adequate returns, P j
I Excessive Interest Rates, i i
(ij while attractive, can never compensatte for the slightest risk to principal. M JM Those who have tried it, know.

i*i Also, any investment where the safety of your principal is jeopardized, nec- M \

||>
essarily means constant worry and anxiety. If

| -You Can Invest Your Money i j
Jtj where it will earn a fair (and sure) return with security absolutely assured, by M |
S investing m our Guaranteed Six Per Cent First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds 1$ ! l

||j which we have for sale in denominations of from $lO. up |jj |

| Central Loan and Trust Company, |!
1 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $500,000.00 , 1 j

¦ |h| 1
|f W. Vv. BltO f, - Secretary and Treasurer, .|| |
I BURLINGTON, N. C. S II •
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For Twenty Years 1
' • f
A fifth of a century, through panic and war, good §

times and poor, this Bank has steadily grown, and S
prospered, always serving Sanford and vicinity with |

EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE I
| Banking Loan and Trust Co., II SANFORD,

I We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly. |
f J. W. Cunningham, W. S. Weatherspoon, W. W. Robards, i
I President Vice-Pres. Cashier. f
i R. E. CARRINGTON, Chairman of Board. x

I JONESBORO: MONCURE: I
| I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. I

|j| • For the Handy Man |j|

1 Dependable Hardware. §
|| The man who works about the house needs good, de- 1|
M pendable tools to work with. We carry a complete
[Mi hne of Tools—Materials—and General Hardware—for - (ffij
m you to choose from. |p|
lifsYi Readers of The Chatham Record will be given special
iMj consideration. I®

I LEE HARDWARE CO. §
|| SANFORD,

Real Bargains |
If you have never seen our stock of Furniture and

| Hardware and learned of the low prices, you don’t know j
what Real Bargains are. Call and let us prove to you that j
it is to your advantage to trade with us.

| WALDEN & THOMAS !

j Undertakers & Embalmers,
j MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA, j

| |
* !

You should get the best to insure good results is the
advice of agricultural papers. We have the kind of field
and garden fence that you want. |

I
Don’t forget that we have Riding Cultivators, Com f

and Cotton Planters, and in fact about everything that |j you need on the farm or in the home in the hardware
§ We have plants and seeds. II f

Is
3 2

Chatham Hardware Company,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

] Phone No. 27. PITTSBORO, N. C.
I j

| Your Money Here |

| Means Safety Plus 1
M A DOLLAR UNDER LOCK ANDKEY is worth two in <s}
m your pocket. Not tnie, you’ll say, but consider a moment Ttf
M and you’ll agree with us. The guarded dollar means no 25
Bfear of loss by theft, spendthrift or speculation. r~j

You’ll think twice before you remove the guard, be*
jgj| cause he’s your dollar’s best friend.

’

1 Here we extend the utmost vigilance to keep your do** [»I
|j| lar’s intact.

| FOR YOUR CON- HIGHLY PROTECTED

P VENIENCE SAFETY BOXES. !f||

| The Chatham Bank |
&J. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. A
i W. A. Teague, vice President. %
t SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. %
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